
Dear Senior
This column is dedicated to
helping high school seniors
in their lives after 2.chool,
and answering any questions
or problems they might have.

Dear .Senior:

I don't know what I'm going
to do. My whole life is a
mess. My family wants :' me
to go to school, but I don't
want to leave my high school,
sweetheart and run the risk
of losing her. She doesn't
want to go to school and she
doean t t; have the money to
own an apartment up at coll-
ege. Please give some adv-
ice.
Signed, Troubled

Dear Troubled,
You certainly have a prob~

lem.

Dear Senior:

I have this very delicate
problem. Im going to coll-
ege on money my father chea-
ted out of an old folks home
forcing sixty old people in-
to the streets in the middle
of winter. I feel I can't
go to school with this guilt
nagging me all the time. Ass-
ist me with my problem.
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Seniors Honored
"Behind these' wall~ Li.c s a

whole new world" was the
theme for this year's Junior-
Senior Banquet. This year's
guest speaker was Norm Snod-
grass who spoke of one's pot-
ential in life.

Entertainment was provided
by the Stage Band. Special
awar.ds were given out this
year. These awards included
"Best Actress"-Rita Haener,
"Best Actor"-Dave Blewett,
"Friendliest Person"-Mike
Curnes, "Biggest Female
Flirt"-Brenda Crane, "Biggest
~ale Flirt"-Jeff Winkler,
"Strongest Man"-Kevin Stamp-
er, "B.S. Award"-James Hunt-
ley, "Biggest Nose"-Andy Kur-,
dy, "Best Dressed"-Diane Arn.-,
zen, "Most Likely to Get'
Blown Away Without Going to
a Kegger"-Taunia Thompson
and Sherry Newby, the skin-
niest girls in the senior
class, "Zaniest Person"-Deb-
bifl Zehner, and "Biggest
Mauth"-Karen Drehr.

A special thanks goes out
to the junior class, the
Stage Band,and the cooks for
the fine meal. -KG-

Several-blocks from GHS
tunes of "Lochsa" could
heard drifting through
air.

On April 26, the Junoir/Sen-
lor Prom was held in the cafe-
torium.The Senior' Class
chose "Lady" as the theme of
the prom to vlhich 94 couples
attended.

S iihouettes ,of different
dance poses were Placed aroUld
the room and illuminated
with 'blac!<~ lights. Blue and
silver were chosen as the
prom colores. Pictures wer~
taken among clou.ds with a
blue background.
Drama Presents
Play

This years Drama Class;
presented its only play on\
May 1. The play entitled'
"Arsenic and Old Lace"
was a comedy the nimbly
combines the humor of
farce with mystery and sus-
pense of a melodrama. The
production was about two old,
ladies who would poison old
lonely men and have a crazy
man bury them in the canal
which was actually the cellar.

Chacters in the play were:
.~ar:tanne Lfnds.ey , Susie Ran-
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